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Crop Outlook SIDEWALKS TO
RAIN IS REPORTED ,

BENEFIT TO "WHEAT

YIELDS OF.ORfiGON

'WARSHIP FLEET

PAYS RFVFHFNT

CHAMBERS AND

MASSEY NAMED

SH1PPINGTON ROAD

REPAIRS ORDERED

BY CITY FATHERS

COMMISSION ON

BOXING TO QUIT

'; COUNCIL HEARS

BE ORDERED IS
I III U IllallallblS I

Step will bo takan to Improve
Orogon Avenue (Hhipplngton road)
tho entire distance to Sbipplngton by
filling tha ruts with crutbod cinder
It was decided last night at tbe city
council meeting, This aotlon hu
been contemplated by the counoll for
some time and is In line wHn their
policy of Improving tbo entrance ways
to Klamath Falls.

Tho work has boon hold uj due to
lack of proper material to work wltb
but now that the material if avail-ubl- o

work will bo started at once.
Tho material i brought in barges
from tho upper end of Klamath lake.

Tho tinders will be transported
from tho barges to the road by the
city truck,

Tho ShlppinKton road m'us con-

structed by the city. 'Its road bed Is
of oil macadam which 'recent. '" i

,llu...n.r.tnt t.. n ..aIm th'."'
cauted numerous complain;r..v
resident t of that S'f;tlon. !.

count!
TOEllflAlL

City Council Resolution

Is Ultimatum For
" Court

An ultimatum to the county
court ordoriug that all county
prisoners be removed from the city
Jail within flvo days was decided
on by the 'city council last night by
unanimous vote. The ultimatum
was In' the form of a resolution
and will be submitted to the county
court immediately.
" The "reooiuon sums up the atti-
tude of tbocouncil in regard to the
Jail situation:

Resolution Is Itcud
Whereas tor a period of upwards

of four years Klamath county pris-
oners have been Incarcerated In tbo
city Juil at tho city hall of Klamath
Fa Ms, Oregon, and the said Jail is

wholly Inadequate to hold county
prisoners as well as tho long term
hardened county prisoners, and
numerous efforts huvo been made
to havo tho county make arrange-
ments to tako care of Its own pris-
oners, und some two weeks ago an
order was signed by tho county
court directing tho sheriff to re-
move flvo prisoners to Multonomah
county and on Juno 13, 1924, the
sheriff removed to Multonomah
county four county prisoners, Btlll
leaving 20 county prlsonors In the
city jail, and no facilities for hand-

ling tho county prisoners at a place
other than the city jail havo been
provided,

And whereas the said city Jail
has been irreparably damaged by
long tefm county prlsonors con-
fined therein, who havo sawed tho
bars ot tho jail windows, dug
through tho walls, broken up, ruin-
ed nnd destroyed tho equipment and
furniture ot the jnil.

Necessity Is Stated
And whereas. so far as is knowu,

no contract for a new jail has been
lot or a definite movo mado looking
to the construction of a new coun-

ty jail nnd tho approach of hot
weather with its unsanitary condi
tions, makes it necessary to remove
tho county prisoners from tho city
jaii, so ns to avoid tho ovorcrowd-lu- g,

that now exists thero and there
Is now an imperatlvo 'necessity that
the county prisoners be removed
from tho city jail.

for Klamath
Looks Bright

Best of State Here Is View

Voiced by Visiting

Biologist

"Conditions wltb rocard to farm

crops look moro favornblo In Klnm-ut- h

county than uny other sectloi
of tho stutu that I have visited this
spring and summer," duclarod Ira
N. Uulirlulson, uHslstunt biologist of
tho U. H, I). A. who arrived lust
night from Ilund.

".My duties curry mo throughout
tho stato und no section In my esti-
mation will enjoy the prosperity
that tho Klamulb basin will un-

doubtedly huvo. Tho answer Is

water. In t'miitlllii county for ex-

ample, the Hlunfleld lirlRutlon pro-

ject Is dry as a bono and tho wheat
crop will be CO per cent of the
normal output. In Sherman county,
(he outlook Is little hotter.''

Mr, tinbrlelsou drove from Bend
yeslenlny afternoon nnd reports
thnt The hlithway
from a point teu mil'.'B north of Ji
1'lnn to the end or Macadam north
of Ssnd creek, Is In poor condition.

"The worst part of the road Is

between Crescent and Snnd Crook,"
Mr, Oabrlulson said.

BUILDING COSTS

OEIEKHO
11 Permits Are Granted By

City Council At

Meeting

'
Llovcn building permits aggre-

gating a proposed expenditure of
15,660 wore granted "by tho coun-

cil. Four permits wore for tho con-

struction of dwellings, four for
garages, two for busluoss structures
and one addition. Ono permit for
the construction of a servlco sta-

tion nt Elovcnth and Main was re-

ferred to tha flro committee
Permits woro Issued to O. A.

Schultx, a dwelling on Division
stroet to cost $2&0; Mnrtln Martin-
son, a Ruruiio on High street to
cost $180; Mrs. I). P, Probst nul
Mrs. M. Tlgho two giiranes oo
Sargent street to cost together,
1200; Violet K Nowby, a com-

bined storo and dwelllnn In Indus-
trial addition to cost 2 0 0 n ; Peter
Carniul, a dwelling In Mills addi-

tion to cost 200; K. P. Comb, a

gnrago on Walnut street to cost
80; E. W. Hegnlers, a dwelling on

Fifth nnd Washington stroets to
cost 1C0; F. N. Hex, an addition
to his homo on Hlghth street to
cost ino; Mrs. Ruby Auten, a
woodshed and garago on Oak street
to cost $150; A. 0. Powoll, n dwell-

ing on Portland nvonuo to cost
$1000; M. C. Shurber, n dwolllng
on Sholby stroet to cost $G00.

FRENCH ARE URGED
TO REMAIN IN RUHR

PAlllS, June 17. The declaration
of Promlor Horrlt'a cabinet, sub-

mitted to pnrllnment today, affirm
that tho lluhr will not bo ovacnatod
until tho gunranteeH nt provided In

tho Dawos report hnve been set up.
Oilier features of tho declaration

a lirntiouncement for rotorii-Ho- n

or nurninl relations with Rus-

sia.
The declaration calls for prompt

rnlltlcntion ot the remaining
treaties signed nt tho Washington
illsni'innmeiit conterence unil ot tho
Internntlonul labor convenlinn, nnd
conclusion of ponce Willi Turkey,
The ministry iituiiils for dlsarma-mo-

ot (lurmnny by allies and as
soon as possible by tha l.enKUo of
Nations. It would find a solution nt
tho problems of Franco's security
through guiiruntoo pacts under con-

trol of tho I.enguo ot Nations,

WOOD RIVER OPENS
ON TROUT FISHING

'Trout fishing on Wood river and
all tributaries opened Sunday Juno
16, and will remain open until the
closo ot tho 1024 fishing season.
Flvo streams wcro opened for tiom
flshliig. They tiro Wtand Hlver, Fort
Creek, Anna Creek, Crooked Crook,
and Sun Creek,

Oil Sunday o, largo numbor ot
Klnmntli nnglors tried their luck In

thoso streams and reported good
luck,

PORTLAND, JIune 17. Rain be-

gan here this morning. Saltern also
reported a light precipitation. Pen-

dleton reported '.22 lnchesi It if of
untold benefit to the wlteat crop
acd ranges. ,

Scattering llgbt raina for tonight
and Wednesday and probably thun-

der storms in tbe mountains are
predicted by tho, weather liureau,

BOAT PULLERS IRE
"FISHERMEN" SAYS
THE OREGON COURT

SALEM. June 17. A "boat
puller," is engi.ged In a 'fishing oc-

cupation even though he, is merely
employed by at other, therefore an
alien cannot be licensed as a boat
puller in Oregon, tho stf preme court
held today In the case' of Eivld Al- -

sos, appellant, varans ;,he State Fish
commission. The oplnutm written by
Justice Rand affirms. Judge Bing-
ham of Marion county, another
opinion by the supreo ic court holds
no corporation, either domestic or
foreign, can be licensed, to engage
In fishing for salmoo with gill nets
in Oregon. This cass of the Booth
Fisheries company, appellant,
against tbe state lish commission,
Is also written by Jfustlco Rand and
affirming Judge Bingham.

In tho Aisos c:ise. the plaintiff
contended, that a fair construction
of tho statute required only those
persons who are actually engaged
in commercial salmon fishing for
themselves' to be licensed, and has
no application to persons not fish-

ing for themselves, but only as em-

ployes of licensed salmon fishers.
The court upheld tlio statute which
provides that all persons engaged
in fishing shall be licensed and that
no person can be licensed who is
not a citizen of tho United States.

FARMER-LABO- R HAS
PLAN TO ORGANIZE.,

A NATIONAL PARTY

ST. PAUL, June 17. Purpose to
organize a national political party,
despite the "cruel and unwarranted
attitude of LaFollette," was expect-
ed ut the opening today of the na-
tional farmer-labo- r progressive con-
vention by William Maboney, of St.
Paul, temporary chairman. Mahoney
reviewed the history of the Farmer-Lab- or

movement in Minnesota. Re-

ferring to LaFollette's declaration
concerning the convention he said,
"tbe unusual character ot the at-

tack inclines one to belief that it
was not of his making, but was
hatched up by labor politicians in
Washington. These men induced
LaFollette to assassinate a move-

ment that threatened to dispense
;vrith the success of high paid labor
lobbyists.'

The Farmer-Labo- r Progressive con-
vention swung into action today with
about 400 delegates uttendlng, and
with tho factional fight growing
more intense hourly.

ITALY TO ORGANIZE
SPECIAL MINISTRY

IS RUMOR AT ROME

ROME, Juno 17. A great "con-

centration ministry,"' to Include,
besides Premier Mussolini, several
former ministers, among them Gio-lit- ti

nml Orlando, is talked ot as n
sequel to the events growing out ot
tho kidnaping recently of the so-

cialist deputy, Nattcotti, whoso com-

rades havo mado his disappoarancc-a- n

lsstio with tho government. Pre-

mier Mussolini, renewing assurance
that the government would leave
no stono unturned in its efforts to
bring to justice all those connected
with the kidnaping regardless ot
their station, has issued n warning
to tho press to be careful about pub-

lishing rumors which not only
would servo to work up unwar-
ranted exe.itomont but might also
hamper the officials in tracing tho
perpetrators of crtme.

-

SLEMP BELITTLES
REPORTS OF BREAK

WITH PARTY CHIEF

CINCINNATI, June 17. C. Bas-co- m

Slomp who arrived here today
said published reports of a dis-

agreement between .him and Wil-

liam M. Butler, republican national
committee chuirman, - wero over-

drawn. Ho ntuted, nowever, he had
reported to the president that some

republican leaders ,had shown soma
dissatisfaction because they had not
been consulted by Butler In run-

ning tho convention, ' and It ap-

peared to Slemp ns well as the
lenders that Butler ought not to
assume an individualistic policy in

directing the .campaign affairs.

FOR DIRECTORS

School Board Election Hat
Unusual Features for

' '

Change ;

An upset of the '. political ' dope
sheet, which for the agency emptoswi
to bring Jt about, baa no precedent
In political history of Klamath Foils,
la the result of the school election
yesterday afternoon and evening at
which Dr. G. . A. Massey and Mrs.
Edna Chambers were elected direc-
tors of the city school board, ny
substantial majorities. '. '

' The final count gave Dr. Miassoy
290 votes, Mrs. Chamberi 27S, Fred
Fleet' 205 and C. R. DeLap 199.

Fleet and DeLap were the 'only
candidates who announced their can-

didacy. When it was announced pre-
ceding the election that they rwont
the oaly two running for off lo?, a
large percentage; of the voters de-
cided to let this election go by with-
out doing their bit..,

la tbe mean time, those opposing
Fleet and DeLap 'quietly, passed tha
Word around among themselves to
vote In- a solid wilt for Dr. Mossey
and Mrs. Chamber by crossing out
the pames ot Fleet and DeLap and
write In their candidates. This was
done and its effectiveness Is testi-
fied to by tbe result of the elec-
tion. " -

Yesterday afternoon supporters ot
Fleet and DeLap received word of tbe
activities ot their opposition and" im-

mediately took steps to warn tnetr
side to.voto rather than sit back be
cause they , thought the election of
Fleet and DeLap was a foreordained
fact. :. ,....:''' '. .'. , ,

The vote of 203 for Fleet testifies
to their feverish attempt to muster
enough Support to counteract, tbo

(ea?6To'''f6TT 'Maaoy and Mrs.
Chambers.,'..','..'"..". n -

Seldom if ovor has such a large
vote been oast at a school, election.
In the past only a handful! determin-
ed the selection of school directors.
Five hundred and six votes were cast.

OCEAN PARK MUSIC
IS SCHEDULE HERE

Bulbwskl's orchestra, one ot the
premier six pieco dance orchestras
on the Pacific Coast, will give two
dances in Klamath Falls, one on next
Thursday evening,. June 19 and the
second a week later on Thursday
June 26. This organization played
at the Ocean Park pier In California
tor six months preceding the sensa-
tional fire that destroyed the pier.
The orchestra is making a tour ot
the Pacific Coast, giving a series of
one night dances. ';

RHODE ISLAND HAS
SENATE FIST. FIGHT

jyv'
PROVIDENCE,' R. I., Juno 17.

A riot followed an attempt today
by Republicans to prevent Lloutoo-u- nt

Governor .Ton pin from preside
ing over. tho session of tho state
senate. Men and women worn
trampled upon. The republicans and
democrats classed with the specta-
tors taking sides in a freo (on all.
fist fight, j t

Watch Your Step in
the Forest; Lookouts ,

Have Strong Glasses

When n flro stiu'teej Sunday
lust, hi 'timber on tlio Knill Kg-ge- it

place,, west of Hllileibranil,
anyone who happened to bo iu
the vicinity probably little real-lz- 1

they were Under observa-
tion. '"

Vet miles away, with fils .fcyos

glued to a pnlr ' cif powerful
glasses, was a forest guard Jn a
lookout on Yaliilx BuMo. WHlitn

almost a inlnnto lifter tho ftmt
smoke curled upward, this guard
notified by telephone the Klam-

nth Forest' Protective Association,
Detection of lucciidliirles or

careless campers nt grout ills

timers is not without a possibil-

ity through tho weans of the
binoculars these lookouts have
been cqulpneil with. They aro lw

mmio ns used by nvlntors "Wring

tho war. From Yalnlx Hutte even
the irrigating ditches lending
from Mount PIU iiro easily dis-

cernible. So when yon nro In the
forest It Is difficult to U'll yH
may bo under closo survelllni
and yet no person. wMhln mlU- -

of the spot. X';VV-

H0N0HT0 DEAD

Men Who Fell in Turret
Blast are Eulogized

at Funeral

TRONAFIBLD, SAN PEDRO,
Calif., June 17. Tho pacific fleet
today paid a tremondous reverent
homage to the 48 who died In the
line of duty Thursday in No 2 tur-
ret of tho battleship Mississippi.
Korty-scve- n caskets were placed in
the form of a cross, thb forty-eight- h

is already en route to
UCeorgla. Rear Admiral Pratt paid

tribute to the men who
'Jled at their posts. Taelr comrades
Ail the fleet stood at attention In a

j hollow square during the final fare-Wel- l.

1 Vice Admiral Henry A. Wiley,
acting commander-in-chie- f of the
fleet, 'tho preceded Rear Admiral
Pratt, said: "The accident, that so

quickly snuffed out the lives of
forty-eig- of our best, found them
at their posts, putting forth the
best that was in them. Their last
moments gave .most positive proofs
of their courage und devotion. They
gave up their lives as heroically, as
ever they could have In battle."
Admiral Pratt in concluding his
oration after paying tribute to hero-

ism and coolnesB of the Mississippi's
crew lp the hour of danger, said
"to you who mourn your dear ones
and to you, shipmates, who have
lost a dear friend, these lives have
not been given in vain. The story
of their horolsm and their faithful-
ness to duty will be told again and
again. The lesson they linve given
to the youth of our land Is ono of

puro gold.''
-- i

RACE PRQGflAM

IS COMPLETED

Good Card Promised For
Events Here Next

Sunday

Tho program for the race meet to
bo held at tho county fair grounds
track next Sunday has been com-

pleted and a good card Is promised
for the event.

Tho special match race that is to
be run between tho Hahn and Galla-

gher horses will be the third test as
each horso has already recorded a
victory over tho other. A good-size- d

purse will go to the winner of this
match. Tho horses are evenly mat
died and a close and exciting tinisn
is predicted for the event.

Tlio following Is the race pro-

gram:
Firwt race- - Quartcr-mil- freo for

all.
Second race Tliroo-eight- s milo,

Trco for all.
Third race Two and ono-ha- lt fur-

longs, two-ye- old mntdeu race.
Fourth race; One-ha- lf mile dash,

freo for all.
Fifth racts Special match race,

thrco-olght- s mile.
One or more additional match races

will also bo arranged for (he pro
gram.

ROCKY POINT CASE
INJUNCTION ASKED

'nronvrtr which sho alleges to be her
cwn. Tho property m question Is

known as Rocky Point and according
to the petition, in a former case, the
circuit court determined plaintiff's
rightful ownership. Plnlntltt alleges
that WllKion and Ryan have brought
s'.'.it in the circuit court nnd justice
court against her .

j

COMMUNE SESSION
STARTS AT MOSCOW

MOSCOW June 17. Sixty coun-

tries, including the United States,'
Mexico, Canada, and South Ameri-
can nations, uro represented in tho
fifth congress of the Third Jnterna-tional- e,

which opens horo today. The
American delegation comprises 10
youthful comtminiBts. .........

COUNCIL E OCT

Property Owners Notified

That Work Must Be

Started

Continuing their polley of sidewalk
Improvement in Klamath Kalis me
city council passed a resolution la it
night authorizing Pollco Judgo L.

to notify 12 property own-i- r

that (ildcwalks In front of their
properties arc Inadequate and order-
ing them to construct cement side-

walks In place of what uow cxlita.
The property holders are given ten
rtnys to start construction. It at
tne crd ot 30 duy tho wiiks ure not
iUtriPd, the city will notify t lie own-

ers once moro and upon tailuro to
recognize tho notlMcatlon tin city
will construct the walk. nnd create
a lien against the property Mtect-ml- .

fThe sidewalk.! condemned are from
the westerly side of Fifth street to
Pino otreet, the southerly side of
Pino street from Ptfth to P.iurth
stroets and (he easterly side of
Third street from Wash Iiik'.iki to the
alloy running through block 48.

Ortllnaiiro Is Heuil.
The city ordinance providing for

tho Improvomeji ot Michlcan avenue
rrom Main ,lrt 1o tho Ksplanado,
paeiod Its second reading su the coun-

cil mooting Inn week. The ordin
ance provides not only for the Im-

provement, but for tho purchase by
tho city of Lot 1, block 5 from John
Collshan for 0U0. Considerable n

sal on arose ovor the dato tho Job
should bo comploted. City Attor-
ney J. II. Carnahsn stated that No-

vember 9 would bo tho most satisfac-
tory data It allow ade-

quate time to moot all legal formali-
ties. Councilman W. O. Smith
demurred. holdlng-- i November 1

was aitiplo time for tho Job to bo

completed Tho council decided on
November 1 as tbe dato tho Job
should be completod.

Second Heading Held.
Two other ordinances passed to

tbelr second reading, one directing
the police Judgo to accept from Les-

lie Rogers administrator, $98.67 In

payment of the balance of a paving
assessment on Lot 5, block 32 origin-
al tpwn, and directing that deed
issue to said Rogers therefore; and
an ordinance approving tho suppio-ment-

plat of I. O. O. F. No. 137
comotory Klamnth Falls and direct-
ing the Mayor and pollco Judgo to
sign tho city's approval to the said
plot.

Pollco Judge L. L. Caghagcn.wns
authorized by tho council to adver-tls- o

for bids for tho construction of
a man hole at tho sump of the Sixth
street scwar unit.

JUSTICE OFFICIAL
ON STAND DEFENDS

DEPARTMENT WORK

WASHINGTON. Juno 17. Ah

chief ot the department of Justice
charged with enforcing prohibition,
Mrs. Mabel AVnlker Wlllohrnndt,
assistant attorney general, submit-
ted n defense ot tho law's adminis-
tration today before tho Senate
Daughorty commlttoo. Sho Intro-
duced n letter from' Attorney Ucn-or-

Stono saying much testimony
In which witnesses attacked the
enforcement regime doalt with
"half truths nnd Impressious.''

TWO ARE RELEASED
ON HABEAS CORPUS

That thu commitments wero not
In order nnd bonco could not bo the
menus ot holding K. D. Chnusse nnd
J. F. Stono In jit tl was tho duclsion
ot Circuit Judgo A. 1.. Leavltt at
8 o'clock Inst night at two habeas
corpus proceedings. Tho two men
worn released from custody.

Judgo Loavltt pointed out in his
doclslon that tho two men had not
boon given a preliminary hearing
nor bud they boon placed under
bond, .

Chnu,sso nnd Stent-- wero nrrestod
in the northern pint of tho coun-

ty. Each mnn was charged with

forgery, possession of inioxIcntliiK
lluuor nnd larceny. Thoy wore

brought to Klamath Fulls from
Crescent yesterday, following an
order from Justice nt Pence F. M.

Cleaver of tho Crescent district.

JOHNSON VICTOR lM

CLASH WITH BALSA

NEW YORK. Juno 17,-FI- oyd

Johnson won n technical knockout
over Andres Balsa, Spaulsh heavy-

weight, when tho ret'ereo stopped
tho bout In the third round last
night.

Rtsig nation Is Submitted

Asking for a New

, .... Board y

' ' The Boxing Commission of Klum-al- h

Falls ha TAQUwatod that resig-
nations .of raonibars at tha commls-ilo- n

bo accoptott and that thu council
consider lielr recommendation for a
commission for tlut ennulnK year.
Tha counoll will probably consider
the two propipltlona submitted to
Ihera at the mtat mooting.

' In the ComMiunleiitlon tendering
ths resignation of ths commission,
boxing In Klatmitli Fulls wan com-
manded. It wn hnld Hint 4 bid sport
iu clean and iioulil be encouraged
la thU city.

The resigning commissioners are
Dr. H. I. L. Stewart, O. M. Hector,
K. Augarman and V. L. llainlluui.
The conunMon rscommnndod that
Dr. A. A. 8011I0, Dr. Roes lloyd, Fred
(Hover, Victor HcKdebnih and O. M.
Hector b appointed U10 now com-
mission.

Letter 1 Submittal.
'

Following 1 tlio Jotter of resigns-tlon- :

We the undersigned, mo in bum or
4bs boxing cominHmlon of Klamath
Folia, Oregon, respectfully request
that our resignations now on tlio be
accepted.

,.W furtbormoro recommend Hint
boxing b continued a It affords.
If properly conducted, s sourco of
clean amusement ibat la In ureal de-

mand by ths public, n shown by the
attendance at recent flghta. The
spectator of thoio contests aro muou
up ot ' a . considerable number of
women, professional men, business
men, olerki and employee of the
mills and factories.

; Oua.loCur.Joluilr 1, xfirouan
' transportation facilities,

and our distance from tlio confer
of population, amusements are at
4 premium In our community.

The bualntss Interest of the toorn
profit by these contest, in that con-

siderable money la spent, other timu
gate recelpla, by tboao coming Into
town to the exhibitions.
Signed Dr. H. D. L. Stewart, Pros.

O, M. Hoctor, Soc. --Treat.
? K. Sugarmsn.

P. I Hamilton.
In tbo lottnr recommending the

now commission tlio pr(wnt commls-lo- n

atated that tho funds now on
band are $348.47.

PLANS IDE FOR

PROGRAM JULY 4

Merchants Bureau to Hold

Patriotic Exercises

J at Theatre

' Arrangements for tho holding of
a patriotic program, nt tbo Pino Tree
theater too morning of innoponu-enc- e

Day immediately following the
parade havo boon comploted by tlio
Klamath Palls Merchants bureau.
Atjanagor Chaso of tho Pino Treo has
glvon tho uso of tho playhouso tor
tho ovont. ; .

Tho following program bas bean
arranged: ;

"

Selection HLnr Spangled Ilnnnor.
Convocation.'
Knadlng Of Ilia Doclurallou of

Short talks.
V K. ugarmnn and I.. K. Phelps
composa tho committee of the Mer-

chants bureau In charge of tho
for the program.

ADDITIONAL NAMES
TAKEN FROM PANEL

' To moke for absences end dis-

missals, Circuit Judgo A. 1., Leavltt
filled UP t he Jury panel for tlio Juno
term of circuit court by authorising
tbo slinrlff and clerk of tlio circuit
court to draw ten names from tho
Jury list. Tho ton oltlsens who wcro
drawn wore, Charley (Jroy,- stock-
man Klamath Falls? Chnrlos A.
Brown, gnrngo man of Morrtn;
Frank Burns, stockman of Fort
Klamath; Fred tllovnr, Jeweler of
Klamath Falls; N. II. Drew, n.ei-cho- nt

of ICIatnath Falls; P. M. s,

nmrolinnt of Klamath Falls;
Karl It. Drown, farmer of lionnnsn;
1'. 19. llttirko, Insurance mail of Klam-
ath Palls; and O. II. Hiorons, a plumb-
er of Klwnoth Palls,

Thoreforo bo it resolved by the ,

common council that tho sheriff j Jkud n,L.cier is lhe plaintiff In
and county court ot Klamath coun-- 1 a sllit uron8t yesterday In circuit
ty bo forthwith notifled-lo- - remove j colin 1)etltlo,,inR tho circuit court
from the city jail nil county prls- - for ,, inU,rlocutory order ot injimc-oncr- s

within flvo days from receipt ,, defendants from fur-b- y

tho sold officials ot His resolu- -
ller meu,n!llK or interfering with

"on;
And, bo It furthor resolved, that

any agreement or arrangement
heretofore iiuulo or entered Into
with tho county for caring for thu
county prisoners In tho city jail he.
und the same Is hereby voided and
set aslilo.

THE WHATKEIt

Tho nt Under-
wood's Pharmacy recorded but little
chnngo in barometric conditions to-

day. A continuation ot present
weather is indicated. ;

Forecast for next 34 hours:
Fair, with moderate winds.
The Tycos recording therjnomotor

registered maximum nml minimum
temporatures today as follows:

High r OS

Low S.


